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组、5.0 mg/L组；5个时间梯度，分别为1 d、2 d、5 d、10 d、15 d。对抗氧化指
标还做了短期的实验，时间梯度为6 h、12 h、24 h，浓度不变。本研究结果综述
如下： 
1 本实验研究发现 NT 能造成褐菖鲉脑组织的氧化应激现象。GSH、MDA、
SOD、CAT 四个指标均经历了先上升后下降再于暴露第 15 d 回复到对照水平的
趋势，响应时间各不相同。MDA 是 早诱导到峰值的氧化应激指标，SOD 和
CAT 及 GSH 在 NT 暴露后第 24 h 内被显著诱导，而此时 MDA 含量开始降低，
这有可能是三个指标共同清除机体内多余的脂质过氧化而引起的。随后 GSH 含
量逐渐降低有可能是作为 GST 反应的底物被消耗的结果，GSH 本身可以作为抗
氧化剂清除过量活性氧自由基。 
  此外，短期的 NT 暴露实验发现：高浓度组的 GSH 在 NT 暴露后第 6 h 即被
显著诱导，SOD 活性在第 12 h 极显著升高。说明这两个指标在短时间内 先响





















































With the rapid development of nanotechnology , nanotechnolog has been touted 
as the next revolution in many industries, including chemical engineering, 
biomedicine, composite material, computer manufacturing, and so on. 
However, the toxity of nanotechnology has been found in more and more 
reported studies. Some research show that nano-particles can pass through blood-testis 
barrier and blood-brain barrier. Currently, most toxicological studies on 
nanotechnology focuse on nano-carbon matereial, as to the nano-TiO2(NT), which is 
one of most widely-applied and produced nano materials, there are few studies on it, 
especiallly on neurotoxicity. 
In this study, the wild marine fish- Sebastiscus marmoratus were selected as the 
experimental materials. we took biochemistry and histomorphology as technical 
means, studied NT-induced neurotoxic effects on Sebastiscus marmoratus from 
different oxidative stresslevels. The contents of GSH/MDA and antioxidant enzymes 
(SOD, CAT) in brain of Sebastiscus marmoratus were determined for every sample. 
Microstructure and ultrastructure changes in brain of Sebastiscus marmoratus were 
also observed, to thorough explore the possibilities of NT-induced nervous system 
damage of Sebastiscus marmoratus. The concentrations of exposure solutions were 
0.2, 1, 5 mg/L, Samples were collected in exposure time of 1, 2, 5,10 and 15 days. 
Antioxidant index of 1 d-NT exposure was determined. Samples were collected 
in exposure time of 6, 12, 24 h. The detailed information was as follows. 
1 This study found that NT can cause phenomenon of oxidative stress in brain of 
Sebastiscus marmoratus. Four Antioxidant index (GSH, MDA, SOD, CAT) increased 
at first, then decreased, in the the 15th day exposure return to the levels of control 
group, the response time varies. MDA is the first indicators of oxidative stress 
response. SOD,CAT and GSH were strongly induced after 24 h NT exposure. At the 
same time, MDA content began to decrease, it may be caused by the three indicators 
together removed the body of excess lipid peroxidation. And then, GSH content 
decreased which as a substrate of GST response was consumed and as an antioxidant 
to remove excessive reactive oxygen species. 
In addition, Short-term NT exposure experiment found: GSH in the high 















at this time was very significantly increased. This shows that these two indicators 
responded first in a short period of time. CAT and MDA in the 24 h changes in trends 
are gradually increased. This shows that in Short-term NT exposure, indicators of 
anti-oxidation were induced. 
2 In the NT exposure observation of apoptosison on brain tissue of Sebastiscus 
marmoratus, low concentration groups did not find the phenomenon of apoptosis. 
middle/high concentration group found typical morphology of apoptosis, even 
apoptotic bodies. 
3 The cellular ultrastructure was observed by using transmission electron micros- 
cope after NT exposure. Few organelles were observed. Damaged cells were mainly 
in the nucleus and mitochondria. Perinuclear space was dilated and the mitochondrial 
cristae partly disintegrated, fully disintegrated in all concentration groups. Low 
concentrations appeared W-shaped mitochondria. Middle concentration group 
appeared mitochondria swelling, even vacuolization. High concentration group 
appeared nuclear pore expanding, caused mitochondrial deformation, even 
E-transparent areas. It showed that long-term NT exposure cause cell damage and 
irreparable injury. 
The experimental shows that the NT exposure caused the nerve poison of the 
brain tissue of Sebastiscus marmoratus, resulted in three levels of oxidative damage. 
In the early NT exposure, NT changes oxidation significantly, antioxidant defense 
system active and oxidation level enhance; the nuclear and mitochondrial injury were 
caused by three concentrations of NT. It showed that the inflammatory response was 
occurred in cells. middle/high concentration group caused apoptosis in the brain of 
Sebastiscus marmoratus. The body initiated apoptosis mechanisms to maintain its 
stability, cell death occurred. 
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对纳米技术研究投入将超过1万亿美元(US Environmental Protection Agency， The 




米材料显示出毒性的报道却不断出现(Dreher KL，et al.，2004；Nel A. et al.，2006；
Service R.F et al.，2000，2003，2005；Wang HL，et al.，2007)。一些研究发现纳
米颗粒甚至能够穿过血睾屏障和血脑屏障，到达动物的睾丸组织和大脑组织




































在显著的差异。随着 NT 在各行各业的广泛使用，其颗粒终将会进入水体环境。 
1.2 NT 在环境中的现状 
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